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The artist, Ann James Massey.

lY Cama Duke

Ann Massey never
nade it as a singer. Up
mtil she turned nine
:een, she hoped to be
;ome quite famous, but
;he was held back by
)ne thing: she couldn't
;ing.
She could, however,
jraw.
A t nineteen , she
;tarted drawing, and
''never got out of it."
It's a good thing, be
:ause Massey has an
Jncanny eye for detail
3nd a way of capturing
people.
G r o w i n g up in El
Paso, Massey comes

from a family of mostly
engineers, and her flair
f o r a r t w o u l d seem
somehow out of place,
except that the accu
racy of her wax draw
ings betrays her heri
tage.
Some of her portraits
are so carefully done, it
is hard to believe they
aren't black and white
p h o t o s , e xcep t that
most black and white
photos just aren't that
good.
Wax drawings are her
main work, and she's
won many awards for
her pieces, although
she admits that there is
less competition , be
cause it's an unusual
medium.
She's· now ready to
take on greater compe
tition, though, because
she's begun working
with paints, once she
found a way to be as
exact with the paints

ment to avoid stiffness.
W ith her new tech
nique, Massey is now
aiming for the national
shows with her work,
since up u n t i l n ow,
she's mostly worked on
commissioned portraits.
She has pursued her
craft throughout her
life, though most of the
time she's held different
jobs to support herself.
Her background is im
pressive. She studied
art at the Art Academy
and UTEP in El Paso;
theri studied further in
Paris, Washington, and
Baltimore.
In the meantime, she

a point, though, when
she knew she had to
get back to her art full
ti me. So she quit her
job at the construction
company and is finally
doing
what
she's
stayed with all along-
her art.
And for now, she's
concentrating on her
own work, instead of
She
commi ssions.
works in her studio at
her home in Santa Tere
sa, an area she loves,
because it's quiet and
beautiful.
She has also gone
back
to
teaching
classes to bring in a lit-

"The Shoeing", a wax pencil drawing by Massey

also worked for many tie extra income while
years as the vice presi she works on her art.
She enjoys teaching,
dent of construction at
her brother's construc she said, because she
tion company.
l i k es h e l p i n g people
Though she's man . learn how to look at
aged to build a solid their subject and find
business resume, Mas the details necessary to
sey has always been in- capture it on paper. Not
ev e r y o n e wants to
"The minute you stop learning is the minute draw as she does, she
·ad d e d , but she can
you stop growing . . . and that's when
teach them the basics
you 're dead as an artist."
so they can improve
Ann James Massey how they draw for
as she could with wax volved with art. At 22, themselves.
Her classes cost $40
she start�d her own art
pencils.
For both kinds, Mas gallery, selling art and a month for one two
sey said she plans the working on commis and 1 /2 hour class a
picture out exactly be sion. She also offered 9 week. They are held at
art classes a week to the Santa Teresa Fire
fore she begins.
Department, and a por
For painting, she then over 500 students.
She had t o l a u g h tion of the costs goes
uses an old master's
technique of grinding when she described it. to the fire station. Most
her own paints, which "At 22, you think you of h e r classes have
makes i t much finer can do anything!" At about five people, but
than paints in tubes. that time, she had just she works with each
Then s h e m i x e s her started to learn about student individually.
Massey also believes
own medium with black art, and sometimes she
oil and a specific blend was just a week or so it's important for her to
continue teaching, be
of linseed oil to make it ahead of her students.
Apparently, though, cause that way she can
gel.
Then she paints her she could do anything, continue learning .
''The minute you
pictures in tiny layers, because her gallery was
like glazing, and when a success until she de- s t o p learning is the

